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To Be Sub-Chapter

At the bi-annual
convention
of
Keramos,
honorary
ceramic fraternity, held in Cincinnati
on Feib. 12,
the Missouri School of [Mines was
selected as one of the sub-chapters
along with the ceramic departments
of Geo1:1gia Tech, Iowa State and
University
of Washington.
This
mean -s that while there will be no
of Keramos

on our

~~!us
s~~~!~f t~';e ~~:in~c~:~I ce;;
Mines with the proper qualifications
of scholarship,
personal accom ,plishments. etc., may be nominated
by
th
head of the ceramics
departe
.
ment, a nd : if passed tby th e execu-1
tive counc,l and four active chapters/
t
·t
. b
r 'bl
of t_h~ . fra erm Y, wi 11 ' e e igi·. e
for mitiatwn
at th e neare st active
chapter which 1s the University
of
Illinois.
The active chapters
of the fraternity are located at New York State
College of Ceramics, Alfred, N. Y.,
where Dr. M. E. Holmes, former
head of the Ceramics department
of
this school, is Dean; University
of
Illinois, Urbana, Ill.; Ohio State University,
Columbus,
0., and North
Carolina
State College at Raliegh,
N. C., all outstanding
schools in the
field of Ceramics.
At the same convention,
Prof. C.
M. Dodd, acting head of the Ceramics department
here, was elected to
the Executive
Counci-1 of Keramos
as National
Secretary.
The council,
com -posed of five memlbers, is as
follows:
Grand President-F.
L. Steinhoff,
vice-president
of Industrial
Pu tblications, Inc., Chicago.
Grand Vice-,President-A.
H. Fessler, ceramic engineer of the A. C.
Spark Plug C ., Flint, Mich.
Grand
Secretary-C.
M. Dodd,
Head of Ceramics department,
Missouri School of Mines, Rolla, Mo.
Grand Treasurer-S.
R. Scholes,
Head of Glass Technology
department, New York State College of
Ceramics, Alfred, N. Y.
Grand Herald-A.
F. Gravis-Walker, Head of Caramics
department,
North Carolina State College, Ra!(See KERAIMOS,

I

~

page 4)

Juniors Approve
Plan for Council

At fhe last meeting ,of the Officers
The Junior class met in a special
Club, held last Wednesday,
the offi- meeting last Friday to discuss the
cers of the clu,b were elected for the ·plans for a new Senior Council. The
coming year. Before the election, the plan that was pu 1blished
in last
week's Miner was the one most in
officel'S of_ the clulb heard the
favor ,and the major portion of the
ommendations
of the Constitut10n
concerned
the allocation
Committee
and after due deli ,bera- discussion
and distribution
of points for activition voted to adopt the amended
Constitution
under which the club tie-s.
will operate
as a far more active
:Several changes were made in the
campus
organization.
Provisions
grading
of certain
groups.
Theta
were made for more activities such Tau and Epsilon Pi Omicron were
as speake1,s, picture s-hows and so- considered
as professional
societies
cial activities. The clu,b has outlined
which carry one point for memberseveral meetings for the remainder
ship and three points for holding
of the year at which time outstandan office.
ing men of the locality in the Army
. In order to eliminate
the Fraterwill talk to the club.
mty~Independe_nt
element
altogether, 1t was decided that they 'be reFor the coming year the following moved from the list of activities.
men of the club were elected to
,some
discussion
centered
upon
'd ·t d t· ·
gm e 1 s es mies:
the ,grading for Blue Key ,but it was
Captain, or president, D. W. Dut- decided that the immediate
neceston; 1st Lieutenant,
or vice-presisity was •the approving
of the esdent, M. M. Fischer; 2nd Lieutenant
sence of the plan and not the deor treasurer,
W. H. Coddington.
tails. The Junior class voted practiThe 1st Seargent,
or secretary,
cally unanmimously
to adopt the
was not elected, as under the newly plan and went on record as -approvapproved Constitution
this man will ing it.
b
f th . .
d w s
' e one o
e Jumor c 1ass an
.
The idea will be su,bmitted to the
Schamel will continue in this ca.pa- faculty at the first opportunity,
and
city until the first of the next school it is hoped to put the new system
year.
to work.
--MSM-MSM-

me-

Ceramics Students Here To Be
I
Eligible for Membership;
Prof. Dodd Is Elected
National Secretary

chapter
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Officers' Club
M.S.M.
PICKED
Holds Election
FORKERAMOS
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GROUP
WILL
S
HEAR
STATON
To Speak March 21
Brig. Gen. E. M. Staton To
Address Officers' Club and
I A.S.C.E. in Two Addresses
I Here
The Officers' Club and the A. S.
C. E. will have the good fortune of
being addressed
by Bri.gadier General E. iM. Staton of the Missouri
National
Guard at their respectlvti
meetings
of !March 21.
General Staton, a prominent
Kansas City engineer
and civic leader
as well as commander
of the Missouri National
Guard will address
the Officers' Clulb on Wednesday
af.
ternoon on March 21 on the subject
of "The Citizen Soldier." This talk
will tbe about the National
Guard
which General Staton has been associated
for many years. He first
enlisted
in the Missouri
National
Guard as a private in 1891 and the
following year entered Missouri University
where he enrolled
In the
sc·hool of civil engineering.
There he rapidly advanced In rank
in the cadet corps and later became
a captain of the University's
corps.
Along with this training he continued the National
Guard work and
was made fil'St sergeant of his com•
pariy of National
Guard. His time
was then spent in the engineering
profession and the National Guard.
A1ter
continuing
his National
Gual'd work, he was promoted until
at the opening of the World War
he held the rank of Major and was
assigned
the task of or,ganizlng a
battalion of engineers for service in
France.
This was taken in as part of the
Federal
force and assigned to the
110th division, landing In France In
May, 1918, and went into action almost immediately.
Major Staton had
command of the 110th Engineers
a
great part of the time they were in
the front lines. He was promoted
again, this time to Lieut. Colonel,

GLEE
CLUBIS BAND
TOGIVE
WELL
RECEIVED
CONCEFRL
RT
Program Is Excellent

Program Announced

Springfield Teachers College Annual Concert to Be Given
Glee Club Gets Enthusiastic
as Part of General Lectures
Reception by Large AudiProgram; Mrs. Trowbridge
ence Friday Night
to Assist
The
Springfield
Teachers
Glee
Club presented an excellent program
as part of the General Lectures series last Thursday
evening. A la1,ge
audl _ence enthusiastically
received
the choral
group
and applauded
highly several of the special numbers.
Frieda Hauser, soprano, was well
received and encored a num ,ber of
times. The quartet
received an encore which both mystified and delighted the audience.
The unusually
peppy and humorous readirugs
·by Hazy]
Hoffelt
brought a great amount of pleasure
to hearers
and the encores
were
equally well received.
(See

GI.IEE

CLUB,

page

4)

The R. 0. T. C. Band will present
its annual concert as part of the
Gene ,ral Lectures Program next Friday night, March 9, in the Parker
Hall auditorium
at 8 o'clock. Mr.
Scott, director of the Band, has ar•
ranged a very excellent program of
popular concert num •bers, with solos and selections by various instrumental groups.
iBesides these will
(See STATON, page 4)
again ,be the appearance
of Scott's
Ocarina
Band in novelty features
ELECTION
NOTICE
The annual election of memand the Band will also lbe assisted
by Mrs. Harry Trowlbridge, soprano. [ bers and officers of the Miner
Board
With this outlay of musical talent
will be held Thursday
evening ln the club room ln the
as one finds in the R. 0. T. C. Band,
Metallurgy
it looves little to ,be desired and a
Building at 7 o'clook.
Jar,ge audience is expected and urgAll members In good standing
are urged t-0 attend this meeting.
(See BANtD CONCERT, page 4) ·
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I Rollamo
Theatre

/ Capt. Sadler Chief ,
/ Speaker at A.S.C.E.

Program

Last Thursday
evening the A. S.
Rolla, Missouri
C. E. held another
of i ts interesting meetings
with Capt. Sadler as
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
the ,p •rincipal speaker.
Capt. Sadler
March 8-9
spo ke on the work of the U. S. G. S.
with which h e ha s lbeen connected
for n ea rly thirty years.
Th e mo st important
work of the
with William Powell, Bette Davis,
U. S. G. ·S . is the making of topoFrank McHugh, Phillip Reed and
gra phic maps, which are ext remely
Dorothy
Burgess
valuable
for many purpo ses . The
- ALSO work of m a king t h ese m a ps is intri-

Fashion Follies of
1934

I
Icate
tail

"Rhapsody
in Brew"
(Musical)

and tedious bec a use of the de-1
and accuracy
w i th whic h th ey

Admission
10c and 35c
Shows 7 : 15 and 9 : 00
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__ D_A_Y_,
_M_a_r_c_h
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__
W. H. McDill

W. A. Howe

R.H.

Buck

G. K. Detzler

the triang u lation
and the various

and l eve l contro l
county and s tate

MATINEE

I

News

and NIGHT

The Last Roundup

James Vincent ................................ '36 offices ass ist in etablish in g the with Randolph
Scott, Monte Blue,
R. C. Weigel ............... ..................... ,34 la nd lines.
.
Barbara
Fritchie,
Fred Kohler and
The greatest
aid to the making
Fuzzy Knight
of topographic
maps ha s been the
- ALSO H. K. Hoyt ···-······· Ass't. Bus. Mgr. d evelopmen t of airplane
photograDuke Ellington in
B. E. Peebles ........ Ass't Adv. Mgr. phy _ A irplane photographs
material "BLUE BLACKBIRDS"
A. J. Hoener ·······-·············· ········-·· · '36 ly d ec rease t he amount of field work
Prices Matinee 5c and 15c;
A. E. Woerhe!de
···············-· ·········· '36 n ecessary on a map, and they also
.Night 10c and 25c
increa se the accuracy
and detail of
Shows 2:30-7:15-9:00
FACU LTY ADVISER
...................... ............................ ...... DR. J. W. BARLEY
vario u s f eatures .
The Missouri division of the SurSUNDAY, March 11
Ent ered as second class matter April 2, 1915, at the post office at
vey h as m apped ov e r 4000 sq u are
MATINEE
NIGHT
Roll a, Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879.
miles ·in the last three years. Also,
Sub scription price: Domestic, $1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00; Single copy8c over 2400 mil es of first order level
lin es have been run as well as abo ut with F •rances D ee, Gene Raymnod,
OB JECTING TO OBJECTORS
I Th e ac tual conscientious objector 2600 miles of third order triang ula- j Alison Skipwo~th, Nigel Bruce and
Harry Green
to Military Training
is few and far tion .
It appears
that certain people on between. The ·per so n thaJt uses reMr. Beckman, a lso of the U.S. G.
- ALSO this campus have a propensity
for· ligion as h is cloak of objection
is S. and contact m ember of the loc a l
as
makin g them se lves
disliked
and like the man that u ses a woman as chapter,
was next on the program
.
"TJIB MAIL. PILOT"
onc e they have felt the thorn of a sh ield to keep from .getting
a w ith a detailed
account
of the Prices, Matrnee & Night lOc and 25c
reb uke, due to some unpopular
act thrashi n g that is due him. To me, m ea ns of obtai nin g mem ,b ership in
Shows 2 : 3o- 7 :l5- 9 :oo
committ ee! by them, they feel that such ob j ections are merely the out- the American
Society after grad u a MONDAY and TUESDAY
it is their duty to themselves to con- cropping
of a well known human 1 t10n S ome of the reasons for o'!YtamMarch 12-13
tinu e th ese unpopular
acts tUntil the trait, that of disinclination
to exer- in g m em bership were a lso exp la in ed.
•
As usual, the chef and hi s helpers
storm of critic ism rises so high that tion .
they will appear as martyrs
when
I would lik e to know if the se s o- were ready at the clos e of the meet- with Kay Francis,
Ricardo Cortez,
action is talten to make them ~ee ca lled religious
olbj ectors ever saw ing to feed the hungry crowd with
Warner
Oland, Ruth Donnelly,
t h e follies of then· ways.
· the insid e of a church . If not they I excellent chili-mac and good coffee.
R eg in a ld Owen and Ho'bart
Cavanaugh
Th e one p erson to whom I am re- , sho uld lbe forc ·ed to at t e nd every
f erring led a fairly quiet life here' reli ,g ious function
of their part icu •
- ALSO in
for about six months until he made lar sect a nd not to go to church
"SAILORS, BEWARE"
his first fooli sh step. Since that time only three times durinig th ei r lif ein
Betty
he has continued
to blunder
and time, i. e., when chr is tened, when
stum ble in Lhe dark and has now marrie d , a nd when 'buried .
Admission
10c and 35c
r eached his height in his epic of
The ridiculous
part of a ll th ese
Shows 7 :15 a nd 9:00
hi s objection s to Military Training . ob j ec tions is that those ,people who
It seems to me that this m embe r raise the loudest howl in d eno uncin g
WEDNESDAY, March 14
of a rac e that for centuries has con- Military Tr ~inin g would b e the first
BARGAIN NIGHT
trolled the purse str in gs and busi- to we lcome a man in a uniform.
R. H.
G. L.
John
H. L.
O. W.
C. E.
W. o.

Beck ···-··················· ················
DeRoy ···••···--········ ················
Gallaher
···························-···
Harmon
.......................•........
Kamper
·······················-·······
Kew ······················ ·············-· Neel ············•··•·······••·······-- -

'34
'35
'36
•35
'35
'34
•35
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Business

and
Coming Out Party

I

Mickey
Mouse

Mandalay

I

I

ROLLA

Palette-Catlett
Boop
"Parad
e ofWooden
Soldiers"

STATE

n esses of the countries
in which
t h ey resid ed sho uld now go on record as oppo sing all forms of profit
t aking o nthc grou nd s that it tends
to promote
int er national
conflicts
and the shedding
of blood is the
h ighe st form of mockery
to establi shecl pl'inc iples. Such a reversal of
a ttitude is like looking a gift horse
In the mouth or kilinlg the goose
th at laid the golde n eggs.
If this country of ours, and I person ally am proud of the fact that I
live in it, whose history is nothing
bu t a gory mat of maimed and killeel hum an beings,
the stench
of
wh ich ri ses up to h eave n, shou ld
lbe such as pictured
why have not
th e other
nations
of the world
sought to grind such a monster into
th e dust? That maxim of "in numb ers ther e is strength"
could be well
be proven if our country was attackl!d from all sides by Lhe combined
armies of th e world.
Retri'bution
should 'be sought , yet we seem to
h ave a high place in the opinion of
our for eign n eighbors.

wit h a r ifle on his shoulder, whe n
thei r safet y is •in any way endang ered . Th ey wo uld be j ust as w illin g
as the ir non-objecting
neighlbor to
explo it the gover nm ent in cases of
nationa l em erge ncies.
It is these!
facts ,that m akes the case of the
o•bjectors it s own d es truction.
I personally
am. in favor of acquiring
a nic e qui et i sla nd albo u t
5,000 miles from nowher e, where it
is eti ther too bot or too cold to sup. por life, where no vegitation
excomm uni c111tio11.
I ' st s, a nd where
a nd commerce
with
the ou tside
wor ld is imposilble,
and sending
these ob j ectors to it where they can
th e rest of the ir days in
spend
peace a nd h armo ny.
Si ,gned: JA.'MES W. DARLING
--MSM-Cha rli e: "I have ins omnia, ca n 't
sleep a wink."
Jim: "I know a good remedy;
a
gl ass of whiskey
an hour. Won't
put you to sleep but it m akes i t a
pleasure
to stay awa ke ."

l

BANK Ever Since Eve
with

George O'Brien, Mary Brian
He rber t Mundin
- ALSO "Air
and
Admis sion 10c and 25c
OR TWO FOR 10c and 35c
Shows 7:15 and 9 :00

Treasur
e Chest; Maniacs"
Comedy
HOTEL
EDWIN LONG
Reserve
Your Rooms
NOW for
St. Pats.
Reasonable Rates
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Railway Installs
Radio Equipment
of the New
With the cooperation
Haven Railroad Company, Westinghouse engineers installed an experion one
mental 5 meter radiophone
operated
regularly
of the road's
trains. Complete two way
freight
is installed
equipment
radiophone
on •both engine and caboose of the
the engineer and
train permitting
at all
to communicate
brakeman
times without difficulty.

e DaVis,

eedand

Hup
te Blue,
!er and

S"
15c;
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ymnod,
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• and25c
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noise of the tracks and other train s .
It is expected that many installa will
Uons of this radio equipment
follow in view of the tremendous
of this form of compossi'bilities
of
Manufacturin g
munication.
will be handled a t th e
I equipments
company's Radio division in ChicoI pee Falls, Mass.

I
I

The equipment consists of an uland
tra-high frequency transmitter
and loud
receiver with microphone
speaker located in the engine cab
and duplicate equipment located in
the ca'boose. Separate antennre are
used on front end of the engine
equipment and are connected to the
and receiver located in
transmitter
the ca,b of the engine by means of
lines
transmission
two-conductor
he antennre for the rear end of
the train are located on the two
The equipsides of the ca'boose.
ment operates from a 6 volt storage ·'battery supply and i-s ca,pa,ble
of about 30 hours' operation withou t
recharging.
Compnay has
The Westinghous.e
for many years J
been experimenting
radio system, the
on the railroad
followed in 19271
first installations
and 1928. These earlier installations
were on a wave leng th of 125 meters
and equipment was;
(approximately)
large and expensive.
comparatively
to this, the present
In contrast
is extremely small and
equipment
is relatively inexpepsive. New tubes
and intensive research on ultra high
these
have permitted
frequencies
new sets to 'be developed and installed in actual service
The new ~quipment o;erates on a
wave length of 5 meters and th e
to follow
waves have a tendency
the tracks, which is very desirable
and
from an operating standpoint,
tends to minimize possibl e interference with other types of radio service. In addition, th es e short wave
limited in
lengths are conveniently
their travel even on r egular service other than on railroads. A large
number of transmitter s may 'be operated on the 5 met er 'band without .1
so I
with one a nother
interference
long as they are a f ew miles apar t . J
is started in op- I
The transmitter
eration lby the pre ssing of a ,button ;
on the hand microphon e·,,
located
within easy reach of the locomotive
The receiv ers of thes e
engineer.
are kept in continuous
equipments
operation while in servi ce. A lond
speaker operating at high volume is
located 'beside the engin ee r so as to
provide sufficient signal a/bove the

W rinkles cover his forehea d,
H e h as a perpetual frown ,
Th e corn ers of h is weary mouth,
You spea,k of the life a dog leaids,
nd
D r op dow n to the groun d.
sdb in sympa th Y,
A
Well con sider th e life of an editor, H e h as a steady case of b lu es ,
And cry a while with m e.
An d a lways takes a loss,
An editor 's life is no hay ride ,
No wonder this fellow,
Seems always to be cross .
He works a nd gri nds all day,
- The Scout
The gray hairs sprout at thirty p er,
He never gets to play.

AN EDITOR'S

The method of preparing Gra nger
Tobacco for pipe smoking is not
like any other method now in use.
So far as we know, it is
the best way ever found of

I

Market just
Sunshine
FRESH MEAT
and
GROCERIES
FREE DELIVERY

Phbne 71

LIFE

the pipe tobacco that's MILD
the pipe tobacco that's COO L

I

-:- FOOD SPECIALISTS -:-

PAGE THREE

about the nearest
thing to a pouch that

a
package could be-it k eeps
the tobacco th e way you
want it.
A sensible package- lOc.

taking out of tobaccos the
oils that don't smoke rig ht
or taste right in a pipe .
Granger owes its extra
fragrance and mildness to
Wellman's Me thod.
The way Granger Tob acco is cut-i n big flake shelps it to smoke cool and
last longer. T ry it .
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PAGE FOUR

and Annette Lun sfo rd
At the Piano - Alma Lunsford
Dancers - Fr eida Houser, Kathryn
Davis, Hazy!
Kehr, Christine
at the head of the
and remained
Hoffelt, Evelyn Vaden, Freida
regiment 1Until the close of the war
Tuck, Venelia Nicholson, Fern
and ,brought it home and remained
Little and Loui se !McKee
un t il he ,was recently
in command
Smith and Quargeneral of Memories -Elwyn
appointed as commanding
Guard with
the .Missou ri National
tet
the ra:nk of Br igadier Gener -al.
Violin Q/bligato - Virginia
General
Brigadier
That evening
Douglass
Staton will address the A. S. C. E. Baritone
Solos
on the subj ec t of "The A. S. C. E.,
De ,Massus a n ' de Missus .... Guion
Past, Presen t and Future." General
Brown Octolbe-r Ale (Robin Hood)
council
Staton is on the executive
....................... -·-·-·•·--........ _......__ DeKoven
M. Farrar
of the Nati onal Society and has
Horatio
been very active in A. S. C. E. work. The Dancing Doll ................ _. Poldini
He has !been con n ected •with the soTh e Glee Club
ciety since his college day s and is
The Doll - Lucille Fogarty
still a very active a nd <prominent
Soprano Solo - J ea n e tt e Anderson
At presen t,
man in th e profession.
Contra lto So lo - Lois [Morgan
General St ato n is the -Street RailFina!e
for Kansas City
way Com missioner
Only a Rose ............................ Friml
and serves on the 1bo a,rd of the Kan•Mildred Ferguson a nd Glee Club
--MSM-sas City Public Service Company as
He rethe muni cipal representative.
BAND CONCERT
the construction
cently sup ervised
from Page Onf')
(Continued
of the Jack son County ten million
has
and
system
highway
dollar
ed to be on hand. Si nce this is a
in the promany other achievements
Propa rt of the Gene r a l Lectures
fession in civil life.
gram, a ·Stud ent Activity ticket will
--MSMadmit one per so n a nd a guest. See
GLEE CLUB
yo u all at the 'band concert.
(Continu ed from Page One)
The program for the eve ning fo.JThe novel ty num •ber on the pro- lows:
"On the !Mall," (E. F.
gram was the Minuet, a picturiza-11.-March
Goldman.)
tion of reminiscenc es .
(V ictor
2.--Sel ecti on "Favor ites"
Horatio .M. Farr ar, /baritone, sang
Hez,bert.)
two light pi eces with very good feel3.~Sext e t f rom "Lucia di Lammering and high quali ty. His work was
(Donizett i) for t hr ee
moor"
more than well done .
tromthree
and
trumpets
The whole program was so pleasbones.
lng to the crowd that an encore of
4.~Clari n et En se mble .
the Finale was d ema nd ed.
Messrs . Abschie r , Bruenning,
for the evening is
The program
Beard and Cunnirngham.
given in detail below:
solo "-Smiths onian''
5.-Tromlbone
...........~ ........................ S t ra u ss
Serenade
(Clay Smith) 'Mr . Russel SolFrom the Green Heart of the Waters
omon.
..T he Glee Club
(Coleridge-Taylor)
(Flotow.)
"Stradella"
6.-Overture
The Glee Club Quart et
7.- (a) " Th e Old Spinning Wheel,"
M-ay 'Magic ......................... S t ratto n
(•b) Some Old Tunes-Scott's
Indian Dawn .................... Zamicnic
Ocarina Ba nd
A College Ditty ...................... Anon
Solo (a) "Love in Spring8.-Vocal
Fergus on, Elwyn
Mildred
(•b) "The Rostime" (Arditi.)
Da~e GalWilma
Smith,
Harry Trowbridge .
ary"-Mrs.
braith and Annette Lun sford
(Arndt.)
9.-"Nola"
Soprano Solo
10.-M arc h "H ostra us er's" (W. P.
Lo! Hear the G entle Lark ..Bishop
Freida Hou ser
Chambers.)
Flute Obligato, Ediwin Turn er
--MSM-Rhymes .................... Cu -rran
Nursery
KERAMOS
The Night Wind ...................... Farley
fro m Pag~ One)
(Continued
................ Delibes
Butt erfly, Butterfly
Club
e
Gle
The
iegh, N. C.
................................. . Selected
Readings
is the reTh e present fraternity
Hazy1 Hoffelt
of two honsu lt of a consolodation
Glee Club Quartet
orary Keramos which had chapte rs
Fallen Leaf .............................. Log a n
at Illinois and Ohio State and Beta
A Cake Shop Romanc e .... Stratton
at
w hi ch had chapters
Kappa
P.i
Smith,
,
n
so
Fergu
Misses
State College of Ceramics
York
ew
N
Gal •braith and Lunsford
Th e oldest
and North Carolina.
There Once Was an Owl (Ba!bette)
was
of the organization
chapter
-······ .................. -........................... . Herbert
founded in 1902 and of the numerAnd erso n, Mary
Jeanette
graduates
engineering
ou s ceramic
!McCray, B ess Arkinson, Hebeen
have
427
only
date
that
e
si.nc
Vi rginia
Kelley,
len Clair
to be elected to this honfortunate
Douglass , Kay Adkins, Haor society .
Wanda
and
zy! Hoffelt
This Is Indeed a privilege that has
Hauser
of certhe students
bee n accorded
Violin Solos
l and a great
schoo
our
In
amics
Wleniaiwskl
Romance ........................
and to
honor to the depar tment
Mota Perpetuo ··---····--·--···----·--Bohm
the school that it should be selectVirginia Douglass
of
ed as one of the sulb-cha,pters
Plano Solos
Keramos.
The Dan cer in the Patio __Repper
--MSMDance Negre ............................ Scott
"Round stea k, m a'a m?"
Butcher:
Fr ances Berghaus
Bride: "The shape d oes n't interest
The Minu et ............ -........... Patty Stair me, so long as it's tender."
,Prologue - Haz y! Hoffelt
' ' -,---:M$;t,,i;-.- .• ; .
on, ElSingers - M!ltir'ed Fergu 1'3
?atr'o'n!z'e Our AtlVe'l'hlle·rs·.
maGalll:itafth
Smith, Wll'

STATON

Continu ed

from

Page

1

I

wyn

ARE

A

YOU

I
I

Those penciled scrawls
are a sign of jangled nerve
If you're the stolid, phlegmatic
sort of person who doesn't feel
things very deeply, you'll probably never have to worry about
nerves. But if you're high-strung,
out.
alive, sensitive-watch
See whether you scribble things
on bits of paper, bite your nails ,

jump at unexpected noisesthey 're signs of ja ngled nerves.
So be careful. Get enough sleep
-fr esh air-recreation. And make
Camels your cigarette .
For Camel's costlier tobaccoe
never jangle your nerves - no
matter how steadily you smoke.

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camels are made from -finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS than any other popul ar brand of cigarettes '.

CII

CAMEL

TUNEIN! Thursday

EL

Glen G • Orch
CARAVAN featuring
,sr ••lrQ Q
P. M., 11
at 10 P. M., E ,S,T.-9

· ·~7P.M
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Et Sic Transit

"You think you're woman enuf,
huh? You sho uld see the frlv,s In
and thousthe dreams. Thousands
ands layin' around under the palm
fish
ne fat-no
trees on the sand-no
yuh don't n ee d money.
s mells-and
a tho u sa nd . You
Buy a pipe-git
got too much comp'ti tion. Why don't
you git in and pull the chain?"
down
And he dumps the mustard
the front of her dress a nd shoves
her under the co unter with the gobshoe,
oon mess with his manury
then lurches up and goes iback to
the shines.
G ertie calls him what he is and
reaches fer the st uff he left in his
dirty glass. "Damn that hop. A kid
can't make a decent livin' anymore."

By G. Montgomery
Life's Little

Tragedies

I am all settled for St. Pat's•when
in blows the dear, dear alumnus who
lends me his tux last year for said
and decides he wants to
occasion
use it this year. (So 'e tuck 'is tux).
Such ingratitud e. So now it looks
like I make the formal in my long
und(lrwear.
But if I wear the longies to the
formal , what, little friends, have I
to wear to the costume !ball? Maybe
I can paint stripes around it spirally a nd go as a ,bar.h er pole. Or maybe I'll go again as Lady Godivaa >bunch of new rope
and unravel
hair. (I
for the blonde, concealing
did that once).
B ut there might be a little trouif masked
ble getting dances-even
(tsk , tsk). After all, my dear . And
a gym
to crash
of trying
think
dance dressed as L ady Godiva. Such
possibilities .
,Spring this on the next guest who
comes for supper and finally starts
leaving a:bout 1 a . m. after ruining
"Aw, don't
evening:
your planned
rush off, we'll think you just dropped in for the meal."
Aft er reading Mac's article as of
new
last issu e about the suggested
for
name s and initials to substitue
(wag) sugM. -S. M., Geo. Eckert
gests they call it State Higher Insof Technology.
titute

I

Some •louse still has my hat. Note
labe l und er sweat -band.
Ju g, blase f ellow, took his physics
this
book wit h him to the Garrick
in secmarkers
Noted
week-end.
"TorBodies,"
on "Falling
tions
sions," uDifferen tial Pulleys," uFriction."
1

'

How are YOUR nerves:>
•

TRY THIS TEST

Hop

I

8 19 47 2
728196
188632
918243
090628
I

I

I

809702
778421

664321
821863
987654
-

IVE
~ENS

H~re is a series of number
in
t his series contain the sam s .. ~wo numbers
e digits . .. but not in
the same order. See ho
the se two. Average tim w _fast yo~ can pick out
e 1s one mmute
.
k
Frank J. Marshall (Camels
. ked the two n11mb mo. er) , ch ess clrampion
Pic
,
ers zn thirty seconds.

aof cigarette.

Coo,rigbt.

1934 R J Re
YnoJds Toba.cco Company
' · ·

'SMOK E AS MANY AS YOU WANT .••
THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES!
. Glen Orc hestra and other Headliners Every Tuesday and
eaturtng p i .S .T.-7 P. M. , P.S.T., over WABC-Columbia
Network
,£.S,T,-9 .

Nymphs

it past his nose
Gertie swished
c•lo se so he got full !benefit enuf as
the average
hav e floored
would
cuss but the Goon swilled
ornery
his rot-gut and stared at last year's
calendar and hung his 1belly over the
truble and bur ped on tha
sticky
back of his hand like a couple of
bu rlesque thighs. Never batted nothin'
~ Crash, went a di.sh and the boss
swore a nd Gertie says stick it up
kept tryin'
yo u know where-and
the Goon ,because she'd
to tantalize
heard how he was when he got
gain'. But Gertie growed up in it
and coud do it. She was a sloppy
dame w ith no calves and too much
maybe
in front and all too low-but
the Goon would like it.
She sli ,ps a l eg over his greasy
pants and gits her fingers with their
finger-nruls
and
knuckles
grimy
full of bl ac l~ in his mouth when he
pulls at his slop. With her o th er
hand she feels the pay-day wad he
.
guy.
gits from the garbage
need a fne nd "Yuh lok tired-yuh
ly talk." She felt the wad.
Th e Goon jarred his laig a nd Gertie slipped off on the floor 'bump and
the goboon. "Yuh won't
overturned
be able to take it." He smeared her
eye.Jbrow pa.int with a .smelly thumb.
of
a couple
In t h e lback-room
a pipe and the
sh in es was startln'
Goon co1,1ld smell the faint odor
o~r all the res't, ev'en Oertle .

I

£LSIN
''f<ASS
THE AIR"
ORCH ESTRA

St. Pat Ticket s
Plac ed on Sale
Tickets for the comi n g 'St. Pat's
to the
were distributed
celebration
of
at the meeting
board members
ev ening
the board last Wednesday
and are now official ly on sale.
for one couple to !both
Tickets
dances will se ll at $5.50. Tickets for
one couple to eit her one of the
dances will sell at $3.00. These p. rices
include tax. They are slightly higher
than they were last yea r , 'but the
body a nd the Inr e duced student
ne-,
creased cost for the orche,stra
the slight Inc rease .
cessitated

I

It is advisa:b le to obtain tickets a.s
early as possib le as it will dispense
witth the rush at the last moment .
No tickets will be so ld on oredlt
de.posit as ibackwith the contingent
ing. The 1board oo.nnot op ,eraUi cin
credit e'wn in, ~ small lllmb'Unt.
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TV
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I,aDg

Joslin

Prall!

b{cG

wo
Pfeif(

Grant Plans
Miners Win 6 of
CUL
VERFIVE Coach
Grid Practice Soon
14 Games Play ed
WINSTITLE
Miners Fifth
Culver-Stockton Finishes Season Without Defeat; Miners
Suffer from Two Forfeitures

Coach Grant hopes to hold spring
football practise
this year, but d u e
to the condition
of the field which
will not be completed for some time
it wil1 1be necessary
to hold it al
the Fairgrounds.
Coach Grant is making plans and
arrangements
and hopes to h old
practice from the very near future
until St. Pat's.
-MSM-

As the Miners went down in d efeat /before a "hot" Westmins t er five
they finished the current !baske t b a ll
season with a flan! count of six wins
out of fourteen games, lbut of t h ese
six wins, two were later lost ,by fo r feit since
they
were
confe r enc e
games. The games won by the Miners were all conference
games a nd
had it not been that the two ga m es
were forfeited
the Miners
w ould
have ended in second place i n t h e
M. C. A. U.
During
the season
of. fo u rteen
games the Miners scored 332 poi n ts
aga inst their opponents'
376 poi n ts.
Only two teams scored more t h a:i
30 points against the Miners, those
being the Springfield
Teachers
a nd
the Westminster
Bluejays.

MINERS
SPLIT
DOUBLE
BILL

Culv er-Stockton,
basket ball champions of the Missouri College Athletic U ni on, closed Its season last
w ee k w i th a win over the Westmin ster B lu ejays to bring their season 's record to nine victories in as
many s tar ts . Westminster,
who Culveh-St oc k to n defeated by a 37 to 27 M.
S. M. Quintet Beats Drury
scor e, later In the week won from
36 to 28; 'Hot' Westminster
the Mi ssouri Miners to take second
place i n the conference.
Team Hits Hoop from AU
'Th e p resent
champions
m e t all
Angles
to Win, 39 to 17
team s in the conference
excepting
the ,Misso u ri Miners and Drury at
The Miner basket
least onc e.
ball five con Th e Mi ners, who previous to their cluded its present season th is past
forfi e tin g of two games due to the weel{. The team played two games,
games, and sp li tine!l g ibili ty of one of their players, both conference
were in second
place and would winning from Drury and losing to
This gave the Miners
have r em a in ed there, won from Dru- Westminster.
ry and gai n ed fifth place in the con- a 6 to 3 count in the conference,
but due to the forfeiture
of the Cenference.
tral and Westminster
games, their
Gam es last week were:
final standing in the confere~ce was
Cul ver-Stockton
37, Westmin ster, 4 wins to 5 losses.
27.
Had it not been for losing the
Mi sso ur i Miners 36, Drury 28.
two games by forfeit,
the Miners
/Miss our i Valley 26, William Jewell would have ended up in second
place 'behind Culver"Stockton,
who
21.
is undefeated,
but Westminster
's
W est min ster 39, Missouri
Miners
Friday night victory ove rthe Min17.
ers and win by forfeit put the Blue
Con ference standingsJays in second with but one game
Team
W L Pct. TP OP to play.
Oulv er-Stockton
Miners 36, Drury 28
.. 9 0 1000 292 219
The Miners, previously
defeated
We st m inster ........ 7 4 636 1 308 264
by the Drury Panthers,
macfe the
Tarki o .................... 5 4 556 277 268
best of their efforts and downed the
Cen tra l .................. 6 5 545 280 260 Panthers by a 36-28 score
after DruMin ers .................... 4 5 444 178 186 ry had led 18 to 15 at half time.
Drur y ...................... 4 6 400 229 268 The Miners did some very excellent
Miss our i Valley .. 4 6 400 229 268 work the seco nd half and made 50
per cent of their shots, which is no
William J ewe ll .... 2 10 167 266 328
mean average.
F ollowing
are the sta ndings
of
Pfeifer
was decidedly
"on" that
th e t eams as they would have been night art d accounted
for five field
had it n ot been for the Miners' loss goals and six free throws, 16 points.
of t wo games by virtue
of their
The game was not rough, but >t
forf e its .
large number of fouls was commitMin e r s ···-······ ·········•· 6
3
666 ted. Orr, referee, was calling them
We st m in ster .......... 6
5
545 close and five men left the floor beCentr al .................... 5
6
455 cause of too many fouls.
SUMMARY
--MSM--.
MINERS-36
Bas ket ball, now a maJor sport N
FG FT PF TP
at m os t colleges and univ ersi ti es in M~:eey ........................ 2 2
1
6
the U ni ted States,
has more boys !Nixon ............................ 1
1
2
3
llllli m en playing it tha.n any' other
gain~ l'n the cu'untry'.
( See BASKET BALL, page 7)

Season Concluded

___________

A summary
of individual
scoring
fo llows:
Player
G FG ]i:r TP F
Pf eif e r ............ 12 28 30 86
16
McGr egor ........ 14 24 20 68
23
Jo slin ................ 14 22 23 67
34
Moon ey ............ 14 19 10 48
24
Kir choff ............ 6
9
2
14
20
Nixon .............. 12
6
4 16
8
Lan ge .............. 11
4
5 13
1
Murphy ............ 10
1
5
7
9
Wommack
...... 13
0
5
5
7
Prange
............ 10
1
0
1
2
Gardn e r ............ 3
0
0
0
0
Busch .... ·........... 1
0
0
0
0
--MSM-Country
G entlem a n: "Here, hold
my hor se a minut e, will you?"
S ena tor fr om K entucky : "Sir, I
am a m ernlber of Congress."
~ C . G.: "Th a t 's all right. I'll trust
Y,_o~u=·=
"=============

=

JIM PIRTLE

_ _,

Watchmaker and Jeweler
FINE REPAIR
WORK A
SPECIALTY
37 years' Experience
27 years in Rolla . .

Miner Basket Ball
Schedule for '33-'34
Dec. 13-Central
Wesleyan , 38;
Miners, 36.
Jan. 9-Springfield
Teachers, 33;
Miners, 15.
Jan . 12 Westminster,
21 ;
Miners, 23.
Jan.26 Cape Teachers
26;
Miners, 19.
Jan. 30-Dru.ry,
29; Miners 25.
Feb. 5-Central
22; Miners 33.
Feb. 8 - Missouri
Valley, 24 ;
Miners, 28.
Feb. 10 - Springfield Teac h er s,
25; Miners, 14.
Feb. 15 William
Jewe ll at
R olla.
Feb. 17-St. Louis University
at
St. Louis.
Feb. 15 - William Jewell, 26;
Miners, 30.
Feb. 17-St.
Louis University .
27; Miners, 14.
Feb. 22-William
Jewell,
19;
Miners, 26.
Feb. 23-Missowi
Valley, 19;
Miners, 16.
Marnh 2-Westmlnster,
39; Min ers, 17.

PineStreet
Market
Phone 77

In individual scoring on the Mi n er
squad
Pfeif er leads by a rather
good majority,
even though he did
not play in as many games as somPof the others.

We Deliver

Quality Groceries
And Meats

ToV
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Glen

Engl1

Nada
Milch
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Robin
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Toti
:M
The

ed lb(

the se
The g

court
ly an
endo
barrai
to 24
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Jays I
was ~
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ever,1
Minen
game

Name
Moon
Lange
Joslin

Murph

Pfeifer
Prang
McGr
Wo

• Total

Name

NEW PLACE

AVis...
Gray ..
Wright

to

Young
Berrym

DANCE

Edmo

K. P. HALL
Wednesday and
Saturday Nights

BOLLA SAMPLE SHOE STORE
For
MENS' SPORT OXFORDS
And

GOOD SHOE REPAIRING

ToW!ls

WOO
s
Yates

Tota]

~
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BASKET BALL
From Page
(Continued

--scortng

TP F
86 16

68 23

67 34
48 24
20 14
16 8
13 1
7 9
5 7
2
0
0 0

e, hold

?"

"Sir, I

I trust

ler

(A

eliver

.
1es

...

l,,I

Lange ............................
Joslin (C) ....................
Prange ···················-···
McGr egor ....................
..................
Wommack
Pfeifer ··················· ··-···

O

0

1
0

2
0

3

1

0
5

0
6

ICall Issued for

6)
0
4
0
4
0

3

THE MISSOURI MINER

0
4
0
7

0
16

36
...................... 12 12 14
DRURY-28
FG FT PF TP
Name
6
4
2
James ............................ 2
O
1
Steele ............................ O O
2
4
0
Westov er .................... 1
5
4
1
Glenn ............................ 2
8
O
4
........................ 2
English
3
2
1
Nada'! (C) .................... 1
1
2
1
Mitch ell ........................ 0
3
2
...................... O 3
Sturgeon
0
0
0
Robinson ...................... 0
O O
O
Dal to n ·············-··········· 0

Totals

Track Candida.tes
Now that the basket lball season
has come to a close, Coach Grant is
toward dehis energies
. expending
veloping the Miner track squad for
the spring season. Grant hopes to
have a team comparaible with those
of the past few seasons that have
won much glory for 'M. S. M. in the
sporting world.

PAGE SEVEN

I

TRACK SCHE DULE
Coach Grant is hoping for a better
vs
Meet, Miners
April 7-Dual
ban is
now that basket
turn-out
of Arkansas.
over. Several new men now out in- University
Mee t. CenApril 13-Triangular
and Lange.
elude Fairchild
at
and Miners
The relay team, which is always tral, Westminster
things on a Fayette.
one of the outstanding
Relays, UniverApril 21-Kansas
Miner track team is not yet chosen
are sity of Kansas at Laiwrence.
but the men being considered
April 25--Dual Meet . Miners vs
McGregor, Howerton, Nickel, Irwin ,
Springfield Teachers at Springfield.
and Dudley. McGregor will probably
Meet . !Miners vs
May 12 -Dual
run the 100-yard dash and do the
will Drury at Rona.
while Irwin
jumping,
broad
Meet at
May 18-19-Conference
aigain take the half mile . Neel will
pole vault and high jump as well as Marss)lall.
--M8~!-Kruse and Lange, who are in the
Incidentally,
department.
latter
Lange finished second in the State
high schoo l meet in the high jump
last year. On the field events will be
organized Independe nt
The n~ly
At
Towse, Schwa,b and Alyward.
is evi- Council met !for the first time last
present, a lack of hurdlers
to discuss the business
dent and Coach Grant would like to Wednesday
in track turn of the coming activities.
see all men interested
was received from
An invitation
see Coach
out. An those interested
Counc il for all
Grant and check out your equip- the Interfraternity
the open
to attend
ment so as to be in shape by the Independents
j house dances to be given lby the fraof the season.
beginning
March 15.
ternities on Thursday,

New Council Holds
First Meeting Wed.

Totals ...... ................. 8 12 19 28
39
Miners 17, Westminster
The Westminst er Blue Jays handed the Miners their worst defeat of
the season in the Miners' last game.
The ,game, played on the Blue Jay s'
HAROLD GRANT
court at Ful to n , started ra ther evena rather
embraces
This season
ly and the teams were tied at the
which one will be
end of the fir st ten minutes, •but a large schedule of
the work on the
barrage of long shots ran the score ait home due to
'being unfinishstill
field
and
track
of
to 24 to 12 at half time in ,favor
Both teams eased up ed. This home meet will be a dual
Westminster.
with Drury Conege on the 12th
during the second half, but the Blue meet
seawell. It of May. The first meet of the
Jays held their advantage
win be a dual meet with Arkanwas their night en t irely and they son
Univer sity at Fayetteville.
were in cham ·p ionship form, hittin g sas
Th e letterm en of !!l.St year have
the y s hot at will. Th e
everything
Miners were rather off t heir usual been getting into shape for the comten
ing season and the fonowing
game.
for trainhave reported
lettermen
SUMMARY
ing:
MINERS-17
Nickel,
Howerton,
McGregor,
FG FT PF TP
Name
1 T owse, Meecham, Han, Irwin, Neel,
2
1
!Mooney ........................ 0
o 1 For t, Kruse and several of last
Lange ............................ O 1
O 3 year's squad are also out, including
1
JosUn (C) ......... .......... . 1
0 Dudley, Alyward and Schwrub.
1
0
Murphy ........................ 0
7 I The number of new men out for
2
3
Pfeifer .......................... 2
small but
0 the team is relatively
O
0
Prange .......................... 0
1
3
1
.................... 0
McGregor
0
1
.................. O O
Wommack

"WHEN A FELLER

NEEDS A FRIEND"

I

C.D.VIA

17
7 10
..................... :.. 5
Westminster-39
FG FT PF TP
Name
9
0
1
Avis ............... ................. 4
O 0
Gray .............................. O O
6
3
2
Wright .......................... 2
1
0
1
Young ............................ 0
6
1
O
.................... 3
Berryman
0
1
0
.................... 0
Townsend
7
3
3
(C) ............ 2
Edmonds
5
4
1
Woods .......................... 2
5
1
1
Yates ........................... . 2
Totals

Totals

...................... 15

9

13

39

Serve

The House

of a 1000 Values.

ROLLA, MO.
J. A. ALLISON, Jeweler
.. Experienced Watchmaker ..
All Kinds of Jewelry
-:- Diamond s Laid Away -:For A Small Down Payment

Call 163
THE FARMERS
EXCHANGE
For Poultry, Eggs
and Groceries
- WE DELIVER-.

TUCKER'S
Pasteurized Milk
PHONE 437

When a collapsible collar makes you look
pretty silly . . . forget it, son, with a pipeThis tranquil tobac co
ful of BRIGGS.
brings peace after panic . Long seasone d in
wood, its rare, spicy tobaccos are tempe red
to mildness. There's not a bite in a barrel ful of BRIGGS .•. the blend a feller needs.
KEPT FACTORY
by inner

lining

FRESH
of

CELLOPHANE

Y
LUNCHER
HARVEY'S
YOUR BUSINESS

APPRECIATED

PRYOR and SI -

Proprietors

0 P, Lorillard Co., luc.
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American Tobacco Compa117

From the Diamo11d llorsc -Slzoe of the
M ef.-opolitalJ Opera Ho use
Saturday :it 1:50 P. M., £:i,qc-rn Sr.10d:ml Tim(', o\·er
Red and Blue Nt:two rksor,. BC, LL't:KY STRIK E
will broadca~t ti1e Mctrl•polit:rn OpC"r:tCompan y o f
·cw York in tl•eco10plc.1e Opera, PACLIACCI

THI: .JOY OF GOOD
And good taste is one great pleasure
you find in every Lucky Strike, for
only the finest 1 urkish and Domestic
tobaccos are used in Lucky Strike . . •

TASTE

and only the centerlea ves. They are the
mildest leaves, the most tender. Every
Lucky Strike is fully packed ... always
so round, so firm-no
loose ends .
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and onlv the Center Leaves

